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CITY IHTKl.tilU HI t'E,
THE ELECTION CONTESTS.

To-day- 'i Proceedings How tho
Incumbents Defend Con

tinuatioa of IVIr. Sel-
lers' Argument.

'urf of Common Plena Alllxnn, P, J., nnd
Jatltire 1uUlow, Pelrce, anil lirmvNter.

The Court met this morning at 9 o'clock, ami
Vr. Nellers retiumed his dlHeunnlon of the caso In be-
half of the reHpondcnta. Handing to the Court neve-r- al

exeniplilleattonn of the eertllleates of naturaliza-
tion fawned by the NIhI Prlii", Hhowing the manner of
naturalixation In that Court, he proceeded:

J now desire to call tha attention of your Honor
to those divisions where the election was not free I
mean free within the sense of our Constitution. The
election In these divisions was not free because of
violence and Intimidation offered to electors, the
consequence of which must be that these must be
rxpunged from the count which your Honors are
to make. 1 hey have been excluded by the Legisla-
tive Committee, and though I do not approve of
citing the proceedings of such a body in a court of
just lee, yet, as they had no partisan motives to
gratify In their determination, I think It a fair sam-
ple of the manner In which these divisions should bo
treated. The divisions I complain of are the heeond
of the First ward, the Tenth of the First ward, and
the Tenth of the Nineteenth ward. In the first of
these a crowd of roughs, said to have been partly
Jlaltlmorcans, attackvd and beat electors, locked
one up In a station house nil day and
night without making a chsrge agaimt Him, and
took possession of both sides of the window, defying
every Democrat to attempt to vote ISutween tho
hours of four and live not one Democratic vote was
polled, and no challenges made, because citizens
were afraid of tho roughs. There were also several
personations here nnd rejections or votes ottered under
the qualificationa of tiaturuli.aiion certificates. The
majorities here against the respondents ranged from

9! to ltio, and the only witnesses who were produci'd
by the complainant to rebut the allegations of vio-

lence were those who, In fact, by their own
were participants in these wrongs, one of them

being an officer ai the poll conducting the elecllo.i
with a loaded gun behind his back, rejecting; tno
votes of qualillcd electors, and conniving at the Ille-

gal arrest of electors. In the case of talse (icrwina-lion- s

the remedy Is an easy one. namely, to purge
the express and implied, aud count the balance,
giving to the honest electors the benellt of their
franchises. The only good reason that, I know for
throwing out a poll Is the actual or virtual closing of
It to electors by violence.

In the Tenth division of the First ward a crowd of
roughs assembled at the poll, threw voters out, of t he
line and Deut them, nnu toon possession oi me win

low-boo- having the entire management of the avoting in their hands. There were also personations
at this poll. The majorities against the respondents
ranged from inn to 117.

In the Tenth division of the Nineteenth ward Mr.
Hooper, the man who was appointed to act as judge,
because of a change In his political status was
thrown out of his place by Mr. Addis, judge of the
Fourteenth division or this ward, by the aid or
policemen, and all day the election was conducted
without the presence of anyone representing the
minority, and a remarkably small Democratic vote
was cast. All sorts or violence and disorder pre-
vailed there and Democrats were afraid to offer 1

their votes. The election was also carried on wllli-e- ut

a list of taxaWcs, and counsel for the complain-
ants do not pretend that this was by any means an
orderlv division. The maj rifles against the respon-
dents were from 1i5 to Ht. Adding to the majori-
ties of the reep. ndeiits already stated the addi-
tional ligiires.whlcu 1 think my argument bus proven
them entitled to, we have them as follows:
Fox 293 Hargcr UiVl
Oetz 1M) Mct'uen linr
Sheppard ll)!!7 Melloy 77
Weaver 18

Now, how are these majorities against the contest-
ants to be overcome? This Is to be done First. Hy
alllrmative proof of fraudulent votes cast for the in-

cumbents. (Second, liy proof of such Intimidation
as prevented voters from easting their

votes against the respondents. Third. Hy evidence
that the election was conducted in such a manner
that the returns were too uncertain t be rolled
upon. I do not think the cote piainauts have per-
formed any of these conditions. In one division they
set forth that while their Inspector was away in
search of a clerk, the Democratic inspector went on
with the voting in his absence. But he was there at
the opening of tho poll, remained away an unrea-
sonably long time, nnd a long string of voters was
walling outside, and every one must agree that It
was perfectly legal to proceed at once with their
voting. Your Honors could hardly cuuseut to throw
out a poll for such a reason as this.

It was also complained that In some divisions of
the Fourth ward as high as 182 votes were received
in an hour, which Mr. Mann said was an impossi-
bility ; but If any of your Honors will try the experi-
ment,you will find it no great exertion to write
twelve names per minute. And, a fact that should
silence this complaint, the tally lists of the Demo-
cratic and Republican clerks agreed precisely. In
regard to the vouching made by the election oilleers,
it may be well for your Honors to understand th
truth, that this was done in pursuance of an agree-
ment among the oilleers that, if either knew a man
to be a finnlilied voter he should at. once vouch for
Him, and thus save the trouble of seuding In the
Street to II lid an outside voucher.
( Mr. Sellers here proceeded to read extracts from
th testimony on behalf of tile respondents before
the Examiner), In rebuttal of the complainants'
charge of fraud on the part of the Democratic oilleers
In the Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Seventeenth wards.)

In regard to the man FUzerald, who was spokeu
of us a New York staffer operating In the Fourth
ward, Mr. Mann's remarks might leave the impres-
sion that, though he was arrested and Indicted, lie
was allowed to escape by Mr. Sheppard without pun-
ishment, which Impression should be corrected. The
delen ant having been admitted to bail and In-

duced, left the IState, and hi recognizance wa.s for-
feited, and a suit Is now pending for its recovery.

Mr. Mann Then he must have been twice in-

dicted.
Mr. Sellers I know nothing what ever of that.
Mr. Mann I guess yon haven't looked It up.
Mr. Sellers What. 1 have stated Mr. Sheppard

told me.
Mr. Sheppard The Indictment against Fitzgerald

was drawn by Mr. Mann before his term expired, ami
whatever was done or left undone was bv htm.

Mr. Sellers continued A great hue and cry has
been raised hero that the election oilleers lu many
oivlHions occupied meinseives ov vouching lor meu
who came up to vote, w here Is the law or the prln
cipie ot justice prouibinng tins? Tie oaths or these
officers are that they will faithfully perform
tneir unties, win oner no vexatious oil
Htriictlons to voters, but will receive
the qualified aud reject mo rrauduleut. Thm an
officer would be derelict In his duty were he to see a
qualified elector, one whom he knew t be such,
about to lie refused his vote, and he did not ejniu to
his rescue by voucmng for tiiui.

In the Sixth division of the Seventeenth ward
it was complained ihat the elect ion was cm.
ducted by Democratic oilleers in the iibseinv of tin;
minority oilleers. Now we have tesiimonv to prove
that until the inspector returned, that is
during the lirst hour, the election was citric! on
with the greatest fairness, and it is not a strained
presumption mat uus lainiess him continued while
lie was present. During that hour there were 47 lie- -
punncan voies poiico, s. persons voted who were
uuussesseo, mm mere were .'is names on the units-Hesse- d

list unaccounted for, which leave r.) unas.
Bessed votes not accounted for; mid to these 10
votes on personations, which make mi illegal votes
This will leave the majorities of tne respondents u'n
to this point:
Mayor 2ir,4 solicitor . vis")
Controller t I I'rot huiotary . . '

iIi'th
Commissioner I4l'.t Keeeiver . r.vi
District Attorney i.iu;.

In the Seventh divlMon of the KevontP..nth
there were 17 personations and in unassesscd votesunaccounted for, which make M to be deductedfrom the respondents' majorities; but as the general
return gave the Kepul.licaii a vote of Stf, and onlv
C were proved, this makes 23 to be added to the so
illminlshed majorities of the respondents.

In the Seventh division of tho Third ward, therewere 64 illegal votes and nersonaliotis, and 1 uuas-Bess-

votes unaecouuted for, making VIS to bofrom the respondent))' majorities : the Kepiib-lica- n
returned vote was 14:1, of which only m wereproven, which leaves omy 104 after deducting litIrom the Illegal votes already mentioned, to be takenfrom the majorities, which leave them- -

Mayor. 2139 Controller. 1204
Commissioner lwo.ltoceiver 63Jjuuitrict Attorney ma

.. Jn the Eighth diviHlun or tho Fourth ward therewere 86 exuress 1 coal vote, un ....,
that have not been accounted for.lcavlng 1M to be de-
ducted from the respondents' majorities. Hut as thegeneral return gave the Republicans a vote of im, of
which only m were proven, leaving aw unaccountedfor; making, therefore, the deductions foJowlnij
from these ligures, we have tho majorities

y,,r; - .1 Solicitor 10C.3

imiiuinmuner ( 1'rolhOUOtary 811
jiismci Attorney 16:14, Receiver.... 44Controller n.ir.i

In the Sixth division of the Fourth ward therewere 8 illegal votes to be deducted from the re-
spondents' majorities, lettvinBt them:Mayor.... l!)4i Solicitor 10S6
Commissioner Ml Prothouotary iv
District Attorney ioiik (Receiver..... 4M
Controller 1119'

At the ciose of our report Mr.' Boilers was still
speaking.
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Tint nrt boi.pt Cbktknniai, Anxivkrsarv. On

Monday and Tuesday of next week the CentennialAnniversary of the birthday of Alexander Von Hum-
boldt will lie celebrated In this city. The prominent
feature of the occasion will bo the laylug of the corner-

-stone of the monument designed to be erected
to his memory In Falrmount Park. Tho arrange-
ments have been entrusted by the delegates of a
very large number of societies to a committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. William J. Horstmann, chairman:
C. M. Hanmann, Julius Heln, Lorcnz Herbert, Emll
Herwlg, Paul tagodn, J. Klnlkc, R. Koradi, N. O.
Seldenstlcker. Bnd F. W. Thomas, nod this commit-
tee have discharged their duties most faithfully by
providing an excellent. Reries of exercises. The
Academy or Natural Sciences and the Franklin In-
stitute have by resolution given their hearty

and assigned prominent speakers to par-
ticipate.

So far as yet arrange), the programme will be as
follows:

On Monday, a procession of eighty societies and
various military organlziiilins, numbering probably
from tMioo to hood men In line, to start at s; A. M.

from Twelfth and Chesuut streets, move down Chcs-li- ut

to Third, up Third to coates, and from thence
by various detours to Falrmount Park.

On the arrival at the 1'ork at 11 o'clock, the grand
hvmn "The Heavens Ti ll," will bo sung by a
r horns of eight hundred (Jermaus. Addresses In
Knglish will then bo delivered by William J. Horst-
mann, Ks(., (Jcncral (ieorge U. Meade, Mayor Fox,
nnd ProfiKsor Morton. Jr. U. Kellner will deliver
an address in German.

The corner-ston- e or the Humboldt monument will
then be laid bvthe Grand Lodge of Free Masons, by
Mnminlc ceremony. The procession or this Order
will form at the Mansion House, lu the Park, at 11
o'clock A. M., piecisely. Same Masonic, dress as
used at the laying of the corner-ston- e of the Masonic
Temple black silk lint, black dress, white gloves,
white aprons. The Grand Oilleers will wear their
regalia. The officers of Subordinate Lodges will
wear.their proper jewels and aprons.

Richard Vaux, it. W. G. M., will deliver a short
discourse.

Musical exercises will be Interspersed by the com-
bined German musical societies, under the leader-
ship of Mr. William llartnmn.

A Volksfest or social reunion will then bo held nt
Ki gel A- - Wolf's farm.

on Tuesday a grand concert will be held at Musi-
cal Fund Hull, at s o'clock In the evening.

A German oration will be delivered by Dr. R.
Schmidt, of Hurllngton.

An Knglish oration by Dr. II. C. Woud, of the Aca-
demy of Natural Sciences.

Tiik Rkason Dktkctivk Hhooks was Shot at
Ki nan's Stoke- .- Some further light Inn been
thrown upon ihe manipulations of the whisky ope--
riiiors in reiereuce 10 tneir irauos commute l upon
the Government, and with special reference to the
late fhonting of Detective Brocks. Some months
since eighty-seve- n barrels of whisky in the distillery
warehouse of George Mo'uutioy. at No. 1011 Char-
lotte street, were seized nnd placed In the charge of

watchman on the premises. When General
Gregory subsequently entered upon his dntf.js us
I'nited Mates Marshal, the record or this seizure was
upon tne docks 01 tns onice, tmtttiu whisky had been
somehow spirited nwav. Several weeks since an
other lot or thirty-thre- e barrels was seized and held
m charge; but this lot was quietly removed by
Mountjoy while the qni watchman was taken off to
enjoy a ride, or the latter lot nothing Is yet known.

Supervisor Tutton has written to the Commissioner
or Internal Revenue that tho eighty-seve- n barrels or
whisky removed by some, person unknown, without

lie Knowledge 01 tne revenue onicers, were traced
to the liquor establishnrnt or Mr. Kenan, Front
and Arch streets. The Supervisor had endeavored
twice last week to obtain access to Mr. Kenan's
books, but failed. He determined that on Mondav
l'.rooks Hhotild visit Mr. Kenan, and if he refused to
present his books for examination, lie should seize
the entire establishment. He went there under
these Instructions, aud one of the boeks was handed
him. While examining it, he was shot from behind,
as hits been published. Another officer was sent to
Kemin s store 011 Tuesday to complete the examina
tion, but the whisky nt tluit time was not to lie found
on the premises.

J lie commissioner w rjnew Mr. lirnoks commis
sion as a special detective, dating it September 1,
and will allow him ten dollars per day aud leave of
absence till he gels well.

The following telegram was received in this cltv
this morning:

askinwox. d. C. Sent. ft. 1SC9 Hon. K. A. Rol
lins, Philadelphia, Ph. : Communicate to Detective
isrooks my thanks for his lidelitv, mv svmnathv for
his Bufferings, and my praver for his recovery. I
have renewed bis commission, dating from first of
September, fixing his pay at ten dollars per day,
with leave ol absence until otherwtso ordered.

c. nw, two. Commissioner.

Mouk Peaches. The arrivals on Delaware avenue
this morning amount to u'.out 30.0im baskets. Market
is very active, nnd prices ranged from 5 c ents for
ordinary, good 1 to and extra The follow-
ing are this morning's anivals:

Propellers W. Wlillldin. Decatur, and Roanoke,
from Sassafras, Md., and Meiuder, from Whnrtou
creek, with lll.DM baskets.

Steamers Jersey Hlue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Del., with 3r00 baskets.

Harges May Flower, from Rohemia river, Md.,
'i"m baskets; Alice and Linda, from Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal, Md.. 210 baskets; Alice and Louisa,
from do. do., woo baskets; Mary A. Wagner, from
do. do., '2000 baskets; General George H. McClellan,
from do. do., U5M) baskets; audWilla and Wulia, from
Odessa, Del., with 1014 baskets; total, ll,4i buckets.

Sloop Planter, from Odessa, Del., with litis baskets.
Schooners General TaWor and A. Bunting, from

Odessa, Del., wllh 3MH) baskets.

The Des.skut and Wine Gkapes ok ErjROPK,
w hich here can be grown only under glass, are lu
ma ny parts of California produced with much suc-ce-

in I he open ulr. Most of these foreign grapes
were introduced Into California many years ago by
the old Spanish missions, and have been constantly
grown there in limited quantities ever since. Within
a few years past, the vineyards along the coast have
been increased to thousands of acres, and nn im-
mense quantity of grapes aud wine is now pro
duced. The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society has
ordered several hundred pounds of those foreign
grapes from California, for exhibition at their great
Fruit nnd Floral Fair on the 14th inst., and for the
evening banquet to be given to the National Fruit
Association on the 17th. It will be a rare feast.

The kcnt-ha!-
, of the late Dr. Charles R. McOrath

took place this morning, from the residence ol his
father, Thomas MoGrath, Esq., in Hamilton street,
below Flghteentli. A very large number of tho per-
sonal friends of the Doctor and of his family were
present at the house and attended tho funeral to St.
Augiibtiue's Church, Fourth street, below Vine. A
solemn High Mass was celebrated, and the Very Rev.
P. A. simaon delivered an impressive discourse re-
ferring to the merits ol the deceased. The early
death of this estimable young physician has cast it
deep (ilooii over a circle or Mends aud relatives to
u limn h" was much endeared by hia many virtues
and noble and pni" nt ft..r..tpr

FrNKitEAt.. as tor tne pust tivoduvs, so also to-
day, the flags upon all the public buildings, und not
a lew private ones, upon the shipping In the harbor
and the vessels at. tho Navy ard, ure floating at
half-niiis- l, in respect, to the late Secretary of War.
The custom House i.s closed, the Mint, and all the
other national utabln-hnicnt- Even the Post odlce
relused letters between the hours of 10 A.M. and
VI M., during the continuance of the funeral cere-moii-

s id W ashington. The great heart of Philadel-
phia glieves at f'e Woern'arv'R

The Dam at ruirmouut is again drv. The Inches
of wnlcr which pa-sc- d over it yistuidav gradually
subsided, uitlil the volume refused to' roa:li the.
coping boards, and uo,v the rlvof is again c.niilne
between Its banks nnd tliednm. The water above
would mingle with the v, ater below, but the eu Ion.--,
larrier it. The barges which vesierd ivegan ascending the river, alter weeks of' idleness
vere aguiu bti pped ut K o'clock this morning ami
he lock-kcep- has no duly to forbid his indnlifeiico
u a crimen, vi urn inn pieiiiuui rams fall-- '

REOKI1AX1ZAT10N OF TUB IN VINCfBt.KS The Re- -
piuiucau " ion s uute uuuiii m-- i .uiucd 1.1 .,.
gani.e for service in the coming political campaign.
1 liev nine woo a pumu ua'iie lor ineir oreiiuizalio-- i

by their effective scrwecg and excellent disclpllu
during tne past ten years, ana ure determined 1
muiuinin tne minors iney now so worthily bea--
1'his evening 11 general meeting of the club will n .

l lit tlie National I'nion Club House. No. lie.
( hcstuit street, and tho attendance of all deslro u of
enrolling their imme is rpn'i-'"- '.

PETTY Tukft. About 1 o'clock tills mornlmr tho
tavern at, the northeast corner of Twenty-iliii- i and
Callowhlll streets was entered through the cellar,
door, and robbed or $4 in money.

Elected. Last evening, Colonol 8. B. Rtnliey
Mitchell was elected Lleulvnaut-ColJU- el of the Fire
Zouave Regiment.

rHILADEI.rillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.S.

Itenorted by Do Haven A liro., No. 40 t. Third iireet
BETWEEN BOARDS.

IKionO Tail ! ms.. bs 6 sh Acad Maui '

rm City to.New.la. loi . B.MVU..103
JwooLeh (fold 1.. Is. MX 800 8k Head HK. ...
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Terrific Galo in Boston.

Dwellings Torn Down, Churches Shat-
tered, and the Great Coliseum in

Ruins The Killed and In-
juredLoss One Mil-

lion Dollars.

WASHINGTON.
The Funeral Ceremonies at the Capital

Solemn Services Over the Re-

mains of the Late Secre-
tary of War.

FROM XEW EAGLolND.
Terrific Ifnrrlenne In llonlon-lliillril- nit Blown

Dowiii I'luirclien Shuttered A Number of Peo-
ple Killed nnd Hurled llenemli tbe ltuln ol'
Dwt-lliiiK- .

Boston. Sent. 9 The Rale of last nli;lit con-
tinued from five until ciht o'clock, the fireatest
force being from six to seven. The saddest
casualty reported was tho death of Granville M.
'Jook, Treasurer of the Adriatic Mills and the
Lancaster Quilt Company. He resided near tho
Coliseum, and hearing that a boy was burled in
the ruins of that building, started to render aid,
when a tremendous gust tore up tho plank side
walks, which struck him with such violence as to
fracture his skull and he died within au hour,
llo was 88 years old, and was a brothor-in-Ia- w

of Ebcn 1). Jordan. Several others were injured,
but uono fatally. Anions the more prominent
buildings damaged was the Old Methodist
Church in Hanover street, steeple blown
down; tho Broadway Methodist Church, South
Boston, almost entirely destroyed, involving a
loss of $40,000; the Coliseum was unroofed, and
the walls partly demolished; Dr. Todd's Central
Church badly damaged by a portion of tho
steeple falling through the roof; Dr. Gnruett's
church partially unroofed; roof of Hartford
and Erie Machine Shop partly blown oft; Old
Colony Machine Shop damaged; new Normal
School erecting in Newton street badly damaged;
portions of the Skating Rink were blown away,
und man' 1 uildings in process of erection lu all
sections of the city were moro or less damaged.
On the Commons, and in all parts of the city,
etrong trees were twisted, split, or torn up by
the roots. The old elm survived the gale, with
the loss of a few branches. Cambridge, Chelsea,
and other places suffered in proportion with
Boston. No serious dtnnnge to shipping is re-

ported. The loss in Boston and vicinity is esti-

mated at over $1,000,000.
Destructive I'lre In IHnNactinetti Losm,

Boston, Sept. 0. An extensive conflagration
occurred in East Cambridge this morning, which
destroyed tho block of wood-worki- factories
on Otis, First and Second streets. The follow-
ing, are the owners, the losses, and insurances:
F. Celciowskl, loss, $100,000; insured for
$80,000; Woodbury & Co,, loss, $40,000; insured
for 20.000; Daniel Harrison it Co., loss, iJoOOO;

insured for $4000; Monroe ' Oilman, loss,
$12,000; insured for $10,000; Bcal & Hooper,
loss, $5000; fully insured. The wind was very
high and the Humes spread fiercely.

F1WM WASiriJVGTOJY.
The Funeral of the J.nte Heeretarv of War

Tbe Nccnen nt Ihe War Department The Jitllilen and Services.
Special DtKpateh to The livening Telegraph.

Washington, Sept. 0. Early this morning
a large number of persons were at tho War De-

partment, anxious for a view of tho remains of
the late Secretary Uawlins, which still rested,
covered profusely with flowers, upon the cata-
falque in tho room of the Oeueral of the tinny.
Many were admitted for that purpose, but
shortly before 9 o'clock the doors of the build-

ing were ordered to be closed to all exceptitig
those who were eonuected both olliclally nnd
personally with General Rawlins, and for
whom the various rooms were appropriated.

All tho army and navy oliicers in the District
were present, together with Messrs. Fish, Cres-wcl- l,

Hoar, and Robeson, of the Cabinet, with
Aeaistant Secretaries Richardson and Otto, the
two last-nam- ed representing the Treasury and
Interior Departments. The President of the
United States arrived at balf-pa- st nine o'clock,
and went Immediately iuto the room where the
remains reposed. Generals Porter and Dent.
Colonel Leet, Major Webster, and General Par
ker, tho two latter now in civil life, aud all late
staff associates of General Kawlins, were pre
sent. General Sherman, together with the army
oliicers of all grades in Washington; ofllcers of
the navy; the Diplomatic Corps; Justices of tho
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia;
Chiefs of Bureaus; Ofllcers of the Senate aud
House of Representatives; nud intimate friends
of tho deceased, including Judge Gresham,
Judge of tho District Court of Indiana, and
Governor Walker, of Virginia, comprised the
attendants at the solemn services.

The Croups Around Ihe Catafalque.
Mrs. Rawlins, accompanied by her father, Mr,

Ilurlburt. and two small children of the de-

ceased; Mrs. Hurlburt, two brothers of the late
Secretary. Mrs. Charles Hume, an aunt, and .Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Hume, and Miss iMirau Kawlins,
cousin of General Rawlins, formed a mournful
weeping group surrounding tho catafalque.

Tbe Kervlceit Commenced.
At 10 o'clock the lanoral ceremonies were

commenced, with a prayer by tho Rev. G. G
Butler, ot the hnglish Lutheran thurch. The
Kev. Peyton Brown, f the Methodist hpiscopal
Church, followed b' reading an appropriate
cnnpier irom scripture, when tne liev. Mr. .Nel-
son, pastor of McKendree Chupel, of this city,
who aucnaou uenerai Kaw lins in ins last mo
nieuts, delivered with deep feeling a short
address, In which he spoko of the Christian
character of the deceased, aud of his strong
faith in tho Redeemer, as au example to the
livlnsr.

The ceremonies at the War Department closed
with praver by the Rev. Dr. ilamilton, of tho
Baltimore Methodist Conference.

Paanluu Irom I be liuildlna:.
Tho friends of tho deceased then slowly passed

irom the buildlmr. Mrs. Kawlins, pine aud sink
lng with grief, supported by General Kii
Parker and her father, was the first to leave
the room. This touching feature of tho solemn
Incidents of the morniug intensified, If possible,
the grief everywhere manifested. The few
other ladies aud Immediate friends of the do
tewca ionowea Airs, ituwnus, nucu uiu coum,
strewn with flowers, was received by tho guard
of honor, followed by the distinguished pall
bearers, and deposited upon the hoarse.

President Grant was much affected by the
ccrcmoules.

The Funeral ProceMlon
started about 11 o'clock, headed by the full Ma- -

I riuo Baud, followed by a battalioa of marines

and artillery on foot, a squadron ot cavalry, and
a battery of light artillery forming tho military
escort.

Tho hearse, trimmed with black plumes, was
drawn by six grey horses with suitable trap-
pings, nnd each was led by a groom with a black
ribbon attached to the bridle bit. Then followed
the mourners in carriages, the vehicles, three
hundred or more in number, two abreast, ex-
tending from tho Executive Mansion to the
Capitol, a distance of a mile.

In theso rarrlages were tho President, mmn-bcr- s

of the Cabinet, relatives of deceased, foreign
ministers, oilleers of the army and navy, dis-
tinguished visitors, nnd nil others who had been
present at the War Department ceremonies, to-

gether with tho corporation ofllcers of Washing-
ton, Alexandria, and Georgetown, and many
private citizens. In the order of tho programme
Heretofore published a large-size- d omnibus con-
tained the most feeble of tho inmates of tho
Soldiers' Home, while their companions walked
in tho rear.

Pennsylvania avenue, leading from tho War
Department to tho Congressional Cemetery,
wns thronced with persons from an early hour
this morning. Many of tho houses along the.
route were draped with mourning, Hags were at'
lialf-iniie- t. nnd business wns entirely suspended.
The street cars were stopped from running, and
hence there was no obstruction whatever to tho
procession. The procession was throughout,
conducted with excellent order under military
authority.

Tlio ifemnliiH.
It had been the intention to place the cmaltis

of (ieneriil Kuwliiis in the receiving vault of tho
cemetery, but yesterday it was determined to
deposit them temporarily in a private vault,
which was tendered for tlio purpose.

FROM TUB COAL REQIOXS.
Itemovnl ofthe Dend Colnff Nlnwly On Ml the

.Mines to be Closed on the Day ot the Kn-ner-

Serial De)afch to The Evening Telegraph.
Wii.kekhakkk, Sept. 9 Up to 9 o'clock last

evening ninety-on-e bodies have been removed
from Avondalo mine. At the rate they are re-

moving the men per hour it will take three or
four days yet to remove the remainder of the
2015 bodies yet entombed.

It has been discovered that the dinner palls of
tho men were untouched, showing that death
must have overtaken the victims almost simul
taneously with tho fire.

At this A. M. an cnirine and car were sent
to Plymouth for physicians, to assist the helpers
as tliey emerge from tho mines.

At ft L'O this A. M. tho following letter from
President Sloan, of the Delaware, Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad, was received:

New York, Sept. 8 It. Storrs, W. V. llalstead,
and D. V. Bound: Our fears are rcali.ecl. The dead
bodies have been found. It now remains for us to
perform the sad rites of burial, to mingle our sympa-
thies and sorrow with those who mourn so keenly
the loss of those thev loved and were dear to them.
They are all our emploves rellow-laiMire- of tne
same Interest, and our directors, moved with deep
sympathy, desirlnir to Kive every opportunity
to our employes 10 cive expression 01
heir respect and sympathy, as well as to

reverence tne hand that has smitten itownyouiiu
and old In the midst of life ami viiror.aml that this
appiillim; event, may maKe a suitable impression on
ns all aim tne community m wtncn we live, orucr
that all work be suspended and tho workshops
closed on the day on which the funeral ceremony
takes place; that tne trains no run rree to ana from
the prominent points on the rond, to enable rela
tions, friends, and citizens to attend the funeral
ceremonies. Take charge ol the ceremonies ami
pay tne expenses. Samuel si.oan, iTesnient.

No positive arrangements have been made as
yet for the funerals of tho deceased.

FROM JVJCfVl ORK.
SuliHtantinl Aid to the Cuban".

Despatch to The Evening Teltgraph.
New York, Sept. 9. Thirty thousand stand

of arms, the gift of a wealthy Cuban sympa
thizer, have been despatched to Cuba within the
past fifteen days. As nothing has been heard
from them, it is probable that they have been
Bafely landed.

An ( nfouniled Report.
The report that tho Pcquod, formerly a Gov

ernment vessel, is being fitted out as a Cuban
privateer, is denied. The vessel lies at her
wharf marked for sale, and is also mentioned in
the shipping list as waiting to be sold. There
is no ammunition or any cargo on board.

Mm. Anderson,
who kicked J hn Hickcy in the abdomen, which
resulted fatally, has been held to answer before
the Grand Jury.

Fnlnl Accident.
By the caving in of an embankment at Wil

liamsburg, to-da- y, a man named Hrosnan, a
laborer, was killed.

The Hold nnd Stock UlarkelH.
New Youk, Sept. 9. Gold opeued at 135;!.f,

but fell oft rapidly to 131J, whence it again
rallied to lllTiV; at 13 o'clock the market stood
13.rK. The market previous to the opening
showed wide fluctuations, indicating a weak
feeling. The charges for carrying are
Stocks are heavy and irregular, with North-
western and Erie as the feature. Tho former
rose,and the latter ry closed, and
purchases of bouds advertised for to-da- y take
place Governments heavy, no pres-

sure to sell.
New York Produce Market.

New Youk, Sept. 9. Cotton lower; sales of inn
bales at I Ac. Flour steady; sales of 8M)0 barrels.
Wheat tinner; Bales or fiti.iKM) bushels No. 8 at

winter reu at and amber tsoutli-er- n

at $1 filial '(vs. Corn firmer and higher ; sales of
80,lioo bushels mixed Western ut $1 ll'irfl --22. OaU
steady. Beef quiet New Mess Pork, f !Jf. .Lard
dull at Tm l',c. Whisky nominal at f I'll.

7KDDINO INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
YY the newent nud best manner.

XX) UIU DRJULA. butionerand Engraver,
No. lost UHKSNUT btrHHt.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

THE IMPK0VED

D ALT I MO R E

Fire-Pla- ce Heater,
With ir.MIMINATING DOORS and WINDOWS, and
MAG A .INK of autficient capaoity fiw fuel to laHt M
HOURS, at a coat of but KLK VKN OKI ro PKR DAY.
Tbe moat perfect and cheerful Heater in use. ilavinc
made nrrnngements with

MR. B. R. tSKXTON. OK BALTIMORE,
For the KXOLITBIVK manufuotunngof tliene flint ere, w

are prepared to furnikh Iheiu in large or amaU guantaiea.
bold wholesale or retail by the Manufacturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,
NO. 1003 MARKET STREET.

Beware of Imitation, gotten up on the popularity of
thei-- Heatera. SJIlmrp

DRY O OODS.

POPULAR PRICES
FOK

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

1 18 tf PHILADELPHIA.

FOURTH EDITION I

DOMESTIC AITAIU3.

The reat Northeaster" Damage by
the Gale in New England Re-

lease of the Hornet The
Virginia Election Tri-

bute to the Late
Senator Fes- - '

senden.

uic i:tc, nc, liic i:tc

FROM NEW FXQLJUfD.
KfleelN of ihe "Norlhennler" Mteninern Ie

Inyed-Th- e Hea Nwcpl lino the Streets or Pro.
vide nee l'hurehen Demolished.
New Iokk. Scot. 9 Noon Tho Sound

steamers due here at OA. M. have not yet arrived.
An evening paper has the following:
The telegraph manager at Providence repre

sents that the force of the storm was so great in
that vicinity that the sea swept into the main
streets, and tho people In many localities were
only rescued through the prompt action of boat
men, who paddled through tho business streets.
As vet there arc no reports of loss of life, but
the effect of tho storm upon tho Sound must
have been fatal to all tho crafts afloat. Several
churches and other large buildings lu Provi
dence were demolished by tho force of tho
storm, and the fences are scattered in every
direction.

No telegraph lines arc in working order, con
necting with cither tho Atlantic company s ca-

bles or with those of tho French cable, and no
European advices will probably be received here
until late this afternoon.

No telegraph lines are now in communication
with Providcuco and Worcester, forwarding
despatches from New York to Boston by tho
railroad.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Knw IlnsObneiiiilce.

Continual from Third iitimi.
On ni riviiifir at the Comrrcssional Cemetery, and

the remains liavimr been placed in tho vault, Rev.
Mr. Wilson read the burial service of the Methodist
Kplscnpal Church. The Deethoven Octette Club sung
the following requiem :

"siKh not, ye wmns, as passing er
The chambers of the dead ye lly.
Weep not ye dews, lor these no more

Shall ever weep, shall ever slRli,
bhall ever weep, shall ever s!ti.

'Why mourn the throbbing heart at rest?
How Btill it lies within the breast;
Why mourn when death presents us peace,
And in the grave our sorrows cease?

In the grave our sorrows cease,
Our sorrows cease, our sorrows cease."

Secretary Kawlins. in Mav last, ut the decoration
or soldiers graves at Arlington, remarKeu to iieue-ra- l

Sherman that the rciiuiem wns so beautiful he
would like if he Bliould die to have It sung over him.
The incident was so recent that General Sherman
clearly remembered, and therefore Invited the club
to repeat the requiem on this occasion. A salute of
three volleys of musKerry ami a saivo oi aruuery
cone hided the bur al ceremonies.

Vice Admiral Porter, is in Annapolis, and was pre
vented by a severe attack of neuralgia from being
present at tne funeral of General Kawlins y.

lie expected soon to be able to resume his duties at
the Navy Department.

The members of Comrress present were Charles
O'Ke Hand Leonard Atvers or i'ennsyivania; jonn r.
Aspir, or Missouri; isnon c. ingersou, oi Illinois;
Thomas A. Jenckes, of Khode Island; and Aaron A.
Sargeant, of California, of the House of Representa-
tives ; and Senators Cole, of California, and spencer,
or Alabama.

President (irant
will leave Washington dt to join his family at
New York. He will be accompanied by his private
Secretary. General Porter, and Attorney General
Hoar. Tho last named will continue his Journey to
Massachusetts.

A Denial.
The Navy Department authorities deny the pub

lished report, the substance of which was tele
graphed to Washington y, that a conspiracy
really did occur on the United States frigate Sabine.
The department malls slnccthc first report of the
alleged troubles on that snip, nave contained notn- -
ing from the oilleers relative to such a conspiracy
occurring.

Tribute to the I.ate Senntor Fessendon.
Tkeasiky Depaktmknt, Sept. 9 As a mark of

respect to the memory ol the Hon. W. P. Fessenden,
formerly Secretary of the Treasury, and late Senator
ofthe I'nited states, who men at rortiunu, Maine,
on September 8, tho Department, already draped
in mourning, and the Custom House at Portland
will be closed, and the Hags on the Custom Houses
and public works under tho control of this Depart-
ment throughout the country will be placed at half
mast on Saturday, September 11, tne day on wtncn
the obsequies of the decease-- t win be soleinnl.ed.

W. A. KicfiAKiisoN, Acting Sec. of the Treas.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(.ciicrnl Cnnby'ff Proclamation Relative to Hie

Virginia Kleellon.
Riciimonp, Sept 9 General Canity issued his pro

clamation of election tins morning:
Gilbert P. Walker Is installed as Provisional Gov

ernor on Sent. 21, and John V. Lewis as Provisional
Lieutenant-Govern- on Oct. 5.

The I.eclshilure is called to meet on Oct. fi.

The adoption of the expurgated constitution is an-

nounced.
The following Wells Congressmen are proclaimed

elected : Ayer, Platte, and Panter; ami the lollow-In- tr

W alker CoiiKressmeu iSegar at lare, lleeker,
JlnlKway, Mchveusic, jucAiuuer, ami uiu.iou.

Ilonorit to the Departed.
Dai.timokb, Sept. 9 The Custom House U closed
y and flags are at half-ma- on all Government

bnililinirs. and minute nuns were fired from Kurt
Mcllenry as a mark of respect to the memory ot the
late tecreiary itawmm.

FROM NE W rORIC
The Avoimiile Snlferera.

Nkw Youk, Sept. 9. The Gold Kxcliunjfe to-d-

voted t'JMK) and the National Stock Exchange liOO
to aid the Avondaie suiierers.

The investigation into
The ChamCM AKnlnnl Tiilleil Stales Collector

niicrulaii ohooK
for embezzlement was commenced before the I'nited
states t'oinmiHsioner and after much collo
quy between counsel was adjourned till Saturday.

Arrived, steamship St. Laureut from Brest.

FROM HALIFAX.
Itelenxeoflhe Hornet.

Hai ika, Fcpt, 9. The steamship Hornet has been
releaeo from custody. It Is atl 1 believed she is In-

tended for Cuba, and will receive arms aud men
at sea.

Prince Arthur Hunting Expedition
bagged some small game, but saw no moose.

Rulllmore Produce market.
timoke Sept, 9. Cotton dull, and tending

ri.Jwi ward- - lulddliiur, MrtMtfo. Vlwr quiet, ana
. atreet..

superfine, ttVrtu-Vft- :
uiw ir run en in v,
do. extra, WfT-IB-

; Uo. fam ? family,
Mills

5ura""i.!rwrn.rne,l-6-l- ; do. extra.'
family, IT Wheat unchaaged.

m-n- i Lo.'ti to choice red,lvinceTWi of whit" at Oats
h llKe(l- - MeHll Pork auU

r&53 ?Sm Ann; rib sides, ltfc,; clear
So 16c. Hams, 84ewo. Lard
ffi'ct whilgiuKo" i"'an,t ttt fimai-ta- .

W I E Q U A It D 8,

FOR STORE FRONTS, ABYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Halting, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental

Wire Work, haper-make- Wires, aud every variety

of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
8 Sfnjw No, 11 N. SUTllStreet.

FIFTH EDITION ?

THE LATEST TJEWS.

Another Colliery on Fire in Missouri
Seven Men Penned Up io the
Shaft Their Eventual Es-

capeThe New England
Storm.

FROM THE WEST.
Another Coal mine oh Fire.

St. Louis, 8cpt. 9 Tho Warnersburu coal
mine, at Cartonrcll, Missouri, caught lire In tho
malu shaft on Monday last, while fifteen men
were In tho mine. Several of tho men succeeded
In gettint: out by clinging to the ropes of an
ascending car, although thev were badlv
burned, but tho remainder w ere forced to remain
In tho mine until the flto was extinguished,
when they wf re rescued in a more or less injured
condition. The foremau, Mr. JIalvey, will pro-
bably die.

A Druu Store Desi roved.
Mii.wai kek, Sent. 0. A fire to-d- destroyed

the wholesale drug storo of Dohmcn, Schmidt &
Co. Tho loss is f0,000. Insurance $40,000.
mostly in Eastern companies.

FROM MKW ENGLAND.
Delay of Ptpntnera and Train by the Nloriu.
Boston, Sept. 0 The steamer Bristol did not

Icavo Fall River last niirht on account of tho
torm. Tho passenger train from Boston last

night for Fall River did not arrive there uutll 5
A. M. to-da- y, being detained at Somerset by tho
railroad bridgo having been carried away by a
schooner.

PAPER HANCINOS.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREET j

0 2 thstu'imrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

PIANOS.
8TECK & CO.'S t HAINES BR08

PIANO-KORTK-

AND MASON & HAMLIN'S CABINET AND
Jn KTROPO J .1TAN ORGANS,

with the new and beautiful
VOX HUMANA.

Every inducement offered to purchasers.
J. K. flOULD,

7 2)8tuth3m No. 923 CliKbNUT (Street.

R E M O . V A L.
DDTTON'S PIANO ROflMS.

(JlilCKERINU GRAND, HQ U ARB AND UPRIGHT
PIANOS,

RRMOVKD IO
Nob. 1126 and 11US OHKSNUT STHEKT.

8flm WILLIAM II. DUTTO.V,

ALBRECHT,
Hal v RIKKK8 SOHMIDTJ

M AMUrAOTFRKKS OF
FIR8T-OLAS- 8 PIANO-tORTK-

Fall guarantee and moderate prices.
B9t WARKROOM8. No. ii I O AROH BtreH.

EXCURSIONS.

Ik EXCURSIONS OX THE SCIICYLT
-l KILL -- A ate&mer leaves Fairmonnt fort

Falla of SohnylkUl EVERY FORTY-FIVE'- ,

MINUTES during the day. Steamers run everyday in i

the week. The Green and Coates Streets Pusaengor Rail
way Company exchange tickets with the boats. b 28 tf

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -
'verlr, Hurlington. and Bristol, by the iteam'
boat JOHN A. WARNK.R. Leaves Philadel- -

Utiesnut street wharf, at 9 and & o'clock P. M.
leaves Bristol attt'bO o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock

P.M. Stopping each way at RWerten, Torrosdale, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington. Fare 2d cents. Kicar

ion, 40 cent. 7 8 3m

jrj w GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR-flr- ?

VWielf and take the family to this cool, delight-unltai- li

f nl spot.
New steamers, with every oomfort. leave 80UT1I Street

81ip dailjr. everv few minutes. tidS Dm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

o w READY.
FALL STYLES

BOOTS Jintl SIXOIi:.S
FOR GENTLEMEN.

ri iz rr l i : rr rr,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STllEET,

10 1 fmw ABOVE CUESSUT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
i.

A NEW VOLUME BV MR. BOK.KR,

KONIGSMAltK,
THE LEGEND OF THE HOUNDM, AND OTHER

GEO HUE II. BORER,
liiuio. linted paper. Intra Cloth. $f75.

It
A NEW NOVEL.

WALTER OGILBY.
BV IHE AUTUORHSfJ OF "WAU-BU-

12mo. 7 pages. Toned paper. Kxtra cfotb $iw.
Tot sale by all Booksellers, or will h. i, ...o ..

age free, on receipt of price, by

J. B. UPriNOOTT t CO., Publisher,
7tutbSt Nut, 715 aud "H MARKET St., Pkiladiw


